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N1NA SEEDS CORPORATIONGENTRALSTATE FARMHISAR) 
Terus &Conditios for Sale of Commarcl Producg.adg 

The farm produced olfeired for the sale through tender cum open auctlon ls strlcty o.as 13 
whore is basis". The far1ns/DN roKorve the rlght to Include or exclude any quantiy ofany 

produce belore the comnencument of tho auctlon 
The price offered in the auctlon will be exclusivu orthe cost of packlng materlal, All kindsO. 

taxcs ancd any otlier charges I.e mandi/marlkot foos, sales tax utc if any laviable"oy any. 

authority will ba borue by the buyurin additlon to the price offered. 

The cdocísion about acceptancu/rojoction of highest bld will bo announced on theday of 

auctlon iLsoll' and tho party has to deposlt 25% of the bld in addltion to EMD If the bld ls 

accepted by the conpetent authority. 
The prouco will be deliveretd akor 100% welghnont and buyor will have to make thelr ow 

arrangenment for transportalion of the produce immediately alter the welghment has been 

done. Th0-farm wlll have no responstbllity for arranging transport, export permlt, wagon5 etc 

The arrangemont for gunny bags will ulso havo to bo made by the buyers. The farm wil not 

incur any expenditure on gunny bugs/ packing materlal. 
5 

1 

*"** 

LScrore participating in the auction, the biddorswll have to deposit a sum of Rs. 30,000/- In the 

auction s curnost imoney with cashicr of the fayn through account payee/bank draft drawn 

favour ol Nantlonal Seeds Corporatlon Ltd. No cheque/cash wlll be accepted. The refind of EMD. 

to the unsuccesssul bidders will be made ornly through account payee cheques/RTGS withlnthe 

periot ol one woek and no interest will be pald on tho sane. If the total value of the farm 

Oduce is less than Rs.1 l.akh, the amount of UMD Lo be deposited by the intending bldders 

may be deciled by the farm Directors/RMs 

whlch should however not be less than 10% ofcotal value of farm produce. 

he succcssful bidders will have to deposit 25% of amount of total value of sold produce as 

security depusit immodiately after the announcement of the acceptance of the bld: In cas0 the 

party has. not sufilcient amount to cover 25% value of auctioned ltem, the account payee 

choque nay be accepted which however, is to beexchanged through bank draft on the neKt day 

positlvely otherwise the offer of the party wlll be liable to be rejected and earnest money 

dopositecd by the party will bo forfeited witioüt asslgning any reasons. The securlty deposlt 

will only be adjusted in the last consignment of the produced. 

7 The successfud bldders will also uve to deposlt 40% of totál value of farm produce wlthin one 

wook of açceptançe of bld and romaining 35%within 15 days of the acceptance of the bid. If the 

ainount relerred above, are not deposited in time in full a_ specifled, the balance unpald 
amount will attract interest of 14.60% per annum for the delayed perlod which shall not 

xcecd 15 dinys over und above admissible perlod referred to above. If the 90% of the yalue of 
farm produce is not paid within even the extended perlod of 15 days, the Director/RMs 
roserves the rights to forfoit the entire amount deposlted by the successful bidders and re-sel 
the farin produce at the risk and cust of the purchaser. 

8 The nlug of the farm produce ust be completed within & days from the day of final 
payment(within 23 days from the acceptance). If due to certain unavoldable chreumstances, It 
is not possible for arnis/R0s to delivor tho farm procduco within the stlpulate perlod; the. 
Directors/RMs can onhanco tho delivery poriöd as may be necossary. 

9. The party will have to deposit full amount of produce in advance to the extent, he proposes to 
ift the producod before taking the delivery Tho SD of 25% will be adjusted only ln the last 
consignment. However the terms stipulatodin paraó-7 will not be violated whlle operatlng this 

claus. 
10. The larm wll not be responslble for any loss /damaye of farm produce after welghment. The 

produce sold can be lsept in the farms/0s godown or far1m premises at the risk of the 
purchaser for a period of 15 duys only in adcdition to the perlod as refereed in clause 6 &8 on 
peal godowu ront of Rs.21.25 per qtl por month which will be charged extra for delayed period. the produced ls not liftod withln tlho sald period the farn1s/ROS reserved the right to ro-sell the same at buyors risk & cost and tho ontiro loss due to variation in seling price wl bo rocovered from the purchnser along wlth other lincldontal charges ifany 11. The farm procduco will bo dellvered durlng the working hours on all workng days on sbmission of reloaso ordor Issued to the buyors after he had deposlted the cost of farm produced in shape of bank draft. 

12. in case the lbuyer intonds to tuko ddelivery of producod through hls representatlve, he should Submit a letter of authorsty duly authorlzlng his reprosentative to it the produce on his behalfafter doposition of roquired amount. 13,'The buyer will not enter-lnto any indlroct deals/transfers or assign the whole contract or part 
therou, o uny other party witho0ut the wrltton upproval of Farms/ ROsauthorlty. 

ici the consultation of the disposal commlttøe 



enCase ol treatod sood th purelhaser wiii huve to submit a notarlialjafndavIt on NonJu 
notusethe materialfor 

will stam pnper stutlng that purchasor 
/birds/animal/cattle's/poultrios consumptlon before táklng dellvery of farm produçe 

1 ing wlitch no cdollvory ofauctloned produco wlll be given to the purchaseo 

5. art WIll not bo allowed to participate in futuro auctlon unless/untll produce sola on glL 

party nnme lhas not beon Ilfted commpletely. 
16. ho arm reservos the right to decrense or incroase the quantity of far1n prodyce 0-10v% ater. 

auction 
17 Cunstansos.uudgr which. EMD.LS} Bnulcs.adgnositesl amaunt.of.the hiddaris. iable.to ne Lortle 

he corporaton may forfeit the tMD /sD/ Entire deposit amount of the bidder under following 
crcamstnhces subjocr to condition that due noticos are sorvo to them. 
ee security duposit (25' )1snot deposited by the bidder as per clause no. 6 of the torms and. 
Conuitins. 

h onire 90% of anount of the total value of tho farim produce is not pald b p 
eveu whh the extundod poriod of 15 days, ns oxplalned in clause no. 7. of the terms condiuons 

Ifthe produce is not ifted by the biddor within the perlod stipulated In clause no, 6, 8810 
any idderis found indulged in anti-corporation activity or any notice of the.approprlate authoriEy of lio Stato/ centor has been recoived showing the violation by the bidder ln respect 

of statutory obligations. 
18. LoremalouroSiuintion 

heability of the corporation, in case of wtde spread natural calamtty prevalling tn a 
particular rogion where the farm ls situated, because of unforescen ctiraumstances beyond 
he contsol of ile furn (if circumstances is unforescen, then, no question of notlce) wil be 

ie bidder will not have any rlght to clalm any componsation from NSC. Slmilarly, i 
due to any curfow, strlke, violenco, eptdemics and other unforeseen clvil disturbance the 
narkot is not in operation, the trader will not be ponalizod by LD, godown rent of penal interust. Howover, the trador/ furm both shaln keop informed to each other about. the 
situation throupli thu rogistered lotters with propor ovidenco. Without evidence for force 
majeure: siLuation, both the purties are, froe to take actlon as per terms and conditions 1grding L), iute est, dellvery etc. 

19. SMNLAAMENI QDISP:UCES.(Arhitratlon) 
Except where otherwise provlcled In the contract, 1f any dlspute, difference, questlon, or 
disagrecment arisUs betwoen tho partlos thoroto or their respectlve representattves relating tothe le of commerclal. procduce horenbeforo mentioned and as to the quallty of 
porsorinance or timely delivory of produce or as to any other questions, clalms, rights, matters3 
or thlng whatsoover in any way arislng out of or relating to the tender cum open auction 
nsurceons ornors, or theso conditlons, or otherwise concorning to the5ale terms& 
conditions, conlract, oxocution, or fallure to oxocute the samo whother arlsing.during the 
progress o the work or aftor the complotlon or abandonment, thereof or otherse sha 
within one montli of the arlslng of such quostion or disputo, W to the Chairman-cu unable t0 settle mutually may be referred to tho sole arbitration to as the sole arbitrator Munuging Director of NSC and if tho CMD Is unable or unwi rbltrator, There wll be no somo olher jursons appolnted by thhe CM), will act as s that he had to deai wEn the objection if thie Arbitrator s0 appolnted is an onployee of,NS 
matters t wlhich chis agrecment rolates und thati In the. c0urs difforonce. The u t exprèsscd vlews on all or any of the matters in dlspu on all partles to tnis Arbitrator so appolntod shall be flnal., conclusiva, and binding on au pareies 

of his duties as such he had 

of difforence. The award of tha 
uyee of NSC and 



List of farm produce Lot No LOaction Qty. 
Commodlty Cot 

THASKA HISAR 12.45 
Wheat Sweepage 

CENTRAL COLONY_HISAR 
CENTRAL_COLONY_HISAR Wheat 

N/Seed Mixture 42.93 

46.49 
Wheat N/S Mix Reaper collection 

THASKA_HISAR 93.07 
Wheat 

[Reaper collection 

THASKA HISAR U/S G-A 142 
Wheat_HD-3237 

CENTRAL COLONY_HISAR reaper mixx 58.03 
WHEAT 

U/S G-A 
CENTRAL CoLONY_HISAR 7.08 

|Moong_Mix_wlth_Guar 

CC_TH 
CENTRALLCOLONY_HISAR 

2.32 

4.42 
15.S 

nons seed 

|Moong 1.301.02 

PEAVEG 
PEA_VEG 
PEA VEG 
PEA_ VEG 
PEAFIELD 
PEA FIELD 

non seed 

CENTRAL CoLONY_HISAR 
CENTRAL COLONY_HISAR 
CENTRAL COLONY_HISAR 
CENTRAL COLONY_HISAR 
CENTRAL COLONY_HISAR 

u/s G-c 

|u/s G-A 
u/s G-B 

U/S G-A 

U/S G-B 14.5 

CENTRAL CoLONY_HISAR PEA FIELD U/S G-C 

U/s G-A,B,C 
12.30 CENTRAL COLONY_HISAR 

CENTRAL COLONY_HISAR 
Bhindi 8.66 1.20_2.50| 

U/S G-B 16.75 Bhind 
Padoy_22.8_23.09 20.U/S G-A,B,C 

66,68 CENTRAL LCOLONY_HISAR 
CENTRAL COLONY_HISAR U/S GA 

S G-8 
Paddy 

CENTRAL COLONY_HISAR 11.88 Paddy 
Paddy_Paddy /s GC 

U/S G-A,B,C 
U/S G-C 

(Cotton_Binoa_00_1.50U/S with Lint 

CENTRAL_COLONY_HISAR 55.1 
15.84 CENTRAL COLONY_HISAR 

CENTRAL COLONY_HISAR 
COTTONLINT 22 

COTTONLINT 11.12 

CENTRAL COLONY_HISAR 24 

CENTRAL COLONY_HISAR 

THASKA HISAR 
CENTRAL COLONY_HISAR 
CENTRAL COLONY_HISAR 
CENTRAL CoLONY_HISAR 

mixture 0at 
Mustard 
Millet 
Millet_Kodo 

25 

MIXTURE 
27 U/s 

U/s G-A 
U/S G-A Mllet_Baranyard 
|U/S G-B CENTRAL coLONY_HISAR 

THASKA HISAR 

30 Millet Baranyard 

Barley N/SEED/MIX 
non seed CENTRAL CoLONY _HISAR 

CENTRAL COLONY_HISAR 
CENTRAL COLONY HISAR 

CENTRAL_COLONY_HISAR 

32 Guar 
Guar /s G-C 

Lentll |U/S G-B 
4 

Lentil U/s G-C 2.12 

CENTRALCOLONY_HISAR LInseed |U/S G-A 0.89 

CENTRAL_COLONY_HISAR Linseed |U/s G-B 64 
|U/s G-C 0.93 

176.95 
CENTRAL_COLONYHISAR |LInseed 

s G-A 

U/S G-8 
CENTRAL COLONY_HISAR Bara 39 

76.55 
0.55 

40 CENTRAL CoLONY_HISAR Bajra 
Arhar U/s G-A,8,C 

41 CENTRAL cOLONY_HISAR 
S.56 42|CENTRAL COLONY_HISAR 

White_Gram_Kabull_ U/S G-8 

U/S G-A 

D/S G-8 
U/S GC 

CHURI/BATHUA MIX 

DALUCHURI 
|NON SEED MIX 

43 CENTRAL_COLONY_HISAR Gram 
141.9 CENTRAL_COLONY_HISAR Gram 
15.77 

CENTRAL COLONY_HISAR 

CENTRALCOLONY_HISAR 

Gram 
10.98 Gram 

CENTRAL COLONY_HISAR 9rdm 

HASKA_HISAR Wheat 
118.6 |U/Stze Gr.A 

U/Sze Gr.8 

U/She Gr.C 

CENTRAL COLONY_HISAR OAT 
354.55 

OAT CENTRAL COLONY_HISAR 
CENTRAL COLONY_HISAR 

52 THASKA_HISAR 

THASKA HISAR 

OAT 
U/Sike Gr.A 

PEA 
36.8 |U/Sre Gr.B 

U/Siue Gr.c 
U/Size Gr.A 

U/She Gr.8 

/Ste Gr.C 

3 PEA 
15.25 

PEA THASKA HISAR 
THASKA _HISAR 

54 
65.4 

GRAM 55 

29.4 
THASKA HISAR 
THASKA HISAR 

GRAM 
45.42 

GRAM 
58 THASKA HISAR |Sweepage Guar 


